
From

Registrar General
High Court of Uttarakhand
Nainital.

To
All the District Judges,
State Judiciary,
Uttarakhand

c.L. No: 03 U>r(/Admin. A- /2013 dated: March I ,2013

Sub: Observance of dress code during training programmes in
UJALA.

Sir,

On the above noted subject, I have been directed to inform you that it has

come to the notice of the Court that Judges of the Subordinate Courts while

participating in various training programmes, seminars and workshop organized

by the Uttarakhand Judicial & Legal Academy, Bhowali, do not take due care to

observe dress code and sometimes they come with colored coats and even do not

put up tie. This is highly objectionable as it affects the discipline of the Academy.

The dress code of the Academy is as under:

I. For inaugural function, valedictory session & other ceremonial
occasions for the trainee Judges:

For Male: Cream or black colour buttoned up suit, black socks
and black shoes.

For Female: White/Light colour saree and blouse with cream
colour coat with black shoes or sandals.

Or
White/Light colour salwar kameez with cream
colour coat with black shoes or sandals

2. In the training room:

For Male: White shirt with full sleeve, black pant, black tie,
black coat, black socks and black shoes.

Or



Black coloured button up suit, black socks and
black shoes.

For Female: White/Light colour saree, blouse and black colour
coat with black shoes or sandals

Or
White/Light colour salwar kameez and black colour
coat with black shoes or sandals

Or
White shirt with full sleeve, black pant, black tie
and black coat with black shoes or sandals

3. For Yoga, meditation, games & sports:

For Male: Track suit, socks and white P.T. shoes.

For Female: Track suit/any other comfortable sports dress with
socks and white P.T. shoes

Any participant who wishes to wear sweater (half sleeved or full sleeved)
inside the coat may wear so but strictly that of black colour.

The trainee judges are required to be decently dressed in places other than
mentioned above like the Academy premises, market places, mess etc. and must
ensure bringing formal clothing along with the prescribed dress. As the climate
of Bhowali is extremely cold, the trainee Judges are required to bring woollen
clothes and other warm dressings with them.

You are, therefore, requested to kindly bring to the notice of the all the

Judicial Officers posted in your Judgeship to strictly observe the above dress code

of the Academy while participating in various training programmes, seminars

and workshop organized by the Academy.
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